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Programme
and important infomation

Friday, 21/2/2020
Race oﬃce opens and free skiing
19:00 / Team captains meeting

Goody bag
*For ﬁrst 500 applicants

Medal
For each competitor

ORGANISER

ENTRY FEE
SATURDAY, Team event = 50 €
(for the rest of the teams from the same club, the entry
fee is 30€)

Alpski smučarski klub Branik Maribor
Mladinska ulica 29, 2000 Maribor / Slovenija
Information
+386 2 220 - 88 - 31
+386 40 802 - 009
littlefox@ask-branik.si

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, Little Fox race = 30€
The entry fee includes Little Fox race , a goody bag (a
race bib, a hoody...), a medal, a personal video and a free
pasta party
*Skiing ticket is not included

ACCOMMODATION
Hotel 3* from 40€...
Hotel 4* from 50€...
More information about the
accommodation at booking@martura.si

Sunday, 23/2/2020
Saturday, 22/2/2020
7:00 / Race oﬃce opens
7:45 – 8:30 / Course inspection
9:00 / Race start for U14 & U16
12:00 / Award ceremony U14 & U16
15:00 / Team event qualiﬁcation
18:00 / Semiﬁnal and ﬁnal
19:00 / Opening and Team event relay award ceremony
20:00 / Team captains meeting

7:30 / Lift opens and inspection U8 & U10
9:00 / Race start U8 & U10
12:00 / Award Ceremony U8 & U10
12.00 / Inspection U12
12:45 / Race start U12
15:00 / Award Ceremony U12

Lorem ipsum

The schedule may change, depending on the number of teams registered.

A PERSONAL
VIDEO
from the Little Fox race.

PRIZE
The prize for winning the
Team race is a 5-day
sailing trip on the
Adriatic sea.

The entire slope will be covered
by four cameras which will record
the competitor from the start till
the end of the race. Each
competitor will be able to see and
share the personalized video of
his performance.

Finish area
-Accreditation centre
-Race oﬃce
- Award Ceremony

Maribor
Maribor

The hometown and practice
slope of skiing champions Ilka
Štuhec and Boštjan Kline.

Welcome to Maribor
Lying just at the foot of the Pohoreje Hills, Slovenia's second largest city has always
been tightly connected to skiing. The ﬁrst time International Ski World Cup for women came to
Maribor was way back in 1964 - and it has been returning ever since to see who would win the Golden Fox
race. Alpine ski legends like Tina Maze, Lindsey Vonn, Mikaela Shiﬀrin, Anja Parson, Vreni Schneider,
Sonja Nef, or Mateja Svet had already won, so it is time for our kids to start writing their own winning
story at the race of future champions the LITTLE FOX RACE.

Welcome to the Little Fox race
In 2017, the ASK Branik Maribor, which is the organiser of the Golden Fox competiton, decided to come up
with the new ambitious event dedicated to only young skiers - the LITTLE FOX RACE. The aim was to let
children in categories from U8 to U16 experience the atmosphere, organisation and the slope of a real FIS
World Cup race. In its ﬁrst edition of the LITTLE FOX RACE, more than 300 children from 7 countries joined
and enjoyed the race of the future champions. Make sure to join us in 2020!

Ilka Štuhec
FIS World Cup downhill crystal globe winner
- FIS World Cup Apline combined crystal globe
winner
- FIS World ski champion in downhill
The winner of the 9 FIS World Cup races

Boštjan Kline
- The winner of the FIS World Cup downhill
race in K

